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Canadian University Press.

Humhan Rights

Farmlng for the Future le a commitment of the Ait"
<3ov.mnt, th!**g the Aberta Heritage Savtngs'Trust
Fww*, f0 support agrlcuitura rèsearch of benefit to Aberta.

Flnanclal assisance le avallable for studios having
the poftential to lea<1 to lncreaseçd agributtural produvctlvlty
arwu improvemarit of net farm incorn, as wed. as the long-
terrn viabilfty 0f agricuture in Aberta.

Eligible research icudes prograins t1ch have the
potential te Ineet those goals and whiIch would flot lkeiy be
undrtakep w1tht support. Sighificance to northem aégi-

culture is of major importance. Competertce to carry out a
proposed prograni, and commitmerlt to comploe the pro-
gram, must be demonstrated.

Deadilne for submission of applictons tor grants la
Oecember 1 *ý' 1981. -

For further information, contact:
Agricultural Research Gouncil*of Aiberta-,

4th Ploor
Agriculture Building
9718 - 107 Street

Edmonton, Aberta
T5J 2C8

-j

HAMILTON (CUP) - Although some McMaster Ualiversity'
officiais have not read Senate proposais on imprc>ving hwnan rlghts
grievance chaziels, while others havent even seen themi, dissins
on procedure changes be in next week.

"I can't rernember irhat the proiposais were,"' said Sheila Scott,
dean.of womnen and a meniber ofthé senate committee on Human
Rights - the group that initiated the proposais.

Brian Harrison, deanf of men, and alico a Human Rights
committee member, said he couldn't remember the proposais 'el
enough to talk *bout thern.,

The suggeste c <"anes, were circulated months ado, but '1ie
McMaster dean of humfanities and thedn of ormdutite siudies bath
said they had not rea4jhe proposais endetal[

'I haven't seen thèproposals yet," sàdAlexDsdchk,ptesident
of the McMaster Student Union.

The Human Rights cotnîittee report1tgetdaedet
to current procedures at McMaster or h lghun rights
problenis, including instances of sexuel las, nt resendy, only a

f'ew briéf Unes in the university.calendar suggest the appropipte
dean for students to refer their complaints to.

The new channels, the committee proposes, would becter
inforni students and faculty on procedures and actions at the option
of the administration.

Ombudsman Bob Jarecki said the senare proposais tre an
important step in building better mnethods to ddda with humanrights
problems, including sexual harassment.

Win & Stili Lose
LONDON (CUP) - A tuition lottery bas been organized a
University of Western Ontario.

,Hoping to seil 3,500 tickets at one dollar eacb Western' s
gaaduate student society wiII -offer five prizes repr esenting a
student's expenses.

Two prizes of S$1,000 will be offered representing one year's
tuition. Two second prizes &f $500 representing one term.s tuition
along with a third prize of $25VY representing the.cost of books.

The primary purpose of the lottery is not to raise moncy but to
heighten awareness of the Federal Govýrnment's intentions for
education funding.

BIG WHITE, Z
1HERE WE COME!!iI288 Kingswny ÉîouqtinLocated In
Garden Mali the Kingswaty
ph. 471-1018 Pffer business centre

If youve ever been to Big White ski villape atChrismma you caoifunderstand wh vie te 50 excited. Ille best part is we te staying riht on the
Shili.. NO 8:00 BUSES! Thaï's right, you can step outside, put your sisonand

Heesa few deuails:
Big White, Kelowna - Dec. 26-m Jan. 1
Transportation - Diversified

Aco"a n Ptarmnigan and Whitefoot Condos (on the mountain)
STwo Bdrm. (Six people) -5S385.00ifOne Bdrm. (Four people) - $399.00
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